
Event Entry Fee DANCE COMPETITION Event Info
Time 

Limits
Music Venue Age Groups

Solo $75 Individual performance
1:30-3:00 

Minutes
Your Choice Imperial Ballroom 0-6, 7-9, 10-12,13-15 16+

Duet $40/Dancer Pair performance
1:30-3:00 

Minutes
Your Choice Imperial Ballroom

Combined Ages: Primary (0-18),

Juvenile (19-26), Junior (27-34), Senior 

(35+) 

Trio $35/Dancer Three dancer performance
1:30-3:00 

Minutes
Your Choice Imperial Ballroom

Tiny Tot (0-6.99),  Juv. (7-10.99),             

Jr. (11-14.99),         Sr. (15+)

Small 
Group

$35/Dancer 4-8 dancers
1:30-4:00 

Minutes
Your Choice Imperial Ballroom

Tiny Tot (0-6.99),  Juv. (7-10.99),             

Jr. (11-14.99),         Sr. (15+)

Large 
Group

$35/Dancer 9+ dancers
1:30-4:00 

Minutes
Your Choice Imperial Ballroom

Tiny Tot (0-6.99),  Juv. (7-10.99),               

 Jr. (11-14.99),         Sr. (15+)

Line $35/Dancer 18+ dancers
1:30-5:00 

Minutes
Your Choice Imperial Ballroom           Jr. (0-13.99) Sr. (14+)

Improv 
Solo 

Challenge

$20/Dancer

The Improv Challenge is a wonderful opportunity for all dancers to showcase their 

choreography and improvisation skills. On the scheduled day, 30 minutes prior to the solo 

challenge start time, we will gather all participants in the practice room and let them listen to 

the three song choices. Each of the songs will be of different speeds, styles and tempos. The 

entrants will then choose their song and work to choreograph independently before 

performing. We will be awarding 1st, 2nd & 3rd place in both the 12 & under and 13 & over 

categories (if both age groups have enough entries). We will only allow 20 entries in each age 

division due to time restraints. The entry fee for event is $20. Please encourage your students 

to sign up for this exciting Challenge! This is a great learning opportunity for students and also 

a ton of fun!

1:00 Minute 

Maximum
Your Choice Imperial Ballroom

Tiny Tot (0-6.99),  Juv. (7-10.99),             

Jr. (11-14.99),         Sr. (15+)

Acro
This routine contains acrobatic tricks and an equal amount of dance 

movements. Any style of dance and genre of music is acceptable. 
NOVICE RUBY

1-2 hours of dance 

training/week
Recreational Programs

Ballet

A classic form of dance characterized by grace and precision of movement. 

Classical, Character and Pointe styles of ballet are all welcome under our 

ballet category. No acro tricks allowed.

BEGINNER EMERALD 
3-4 hours of dance 

training/week
New Competitive Dancers 

Hip Hop:

A style of dance derived by the hip-hop culture. Includes a variety of 

popping, locking and break dancing. It is often referred to as a street style 

of dance. This routine contains hip hop elements to mainstream styles of 

music.

INTERMEDIATE SAPPHIRE
 5-6 hours of dance 

training/week

Jazz

Jazz dance combines the techniques of classical ballet with current forms of 

popular dance.  This routine must contain jazz movements and techniques. 

Unlimited acro tricks allowed. 

ADVANCED DIAMOND 
more than 6 hours of 

dance training/week

Lyrical:
This routine must contain ballet and jazz techniques and movements with a 

portrayal of emotions. Unlimited acro tricks allowed. 

Musical Theatre

This routine can be any style of dance while lip syncing, singing live vocals 

or  a combination using interpretive movement, acting and/or props. 

Unlimited acro tricks allowed.

Dance Competition

LEVELSDANCE CATEGORIES
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